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19. Re: B,C. Hydro Requci;t to Lease ~!unicipal Land for 
New Automobile St:orngc in the Big Bend Arca. 

. . 

Following you will find a copy of a letter dated January 24, 1972, 
from B,C. Hydro requt'Sting authority to ccmporarily lease some 13 to 
15 acres of Municip.:11ly-owncd land in the Big Bend Area for temporary 
storage of new autot1obiles during the U.S. dock strike. 

This is one of the t,,·o pj_eces of land that was used for this purpose 
during the last strike. The only difference is tlrnt the Municipality 
didn't own this site at that time. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT the 13 to 15 acres of land be leased to B. C. Hydro on a month 
·. by month basis at $1,500 per month; and. · 

THAT a t,,io month temporary permit for new auto storage, subject to _ 
consideration for renewal, be given to Hydro dependent upon a letter 

. ·. of undertaking supported by a $5,000 Letter of Credit being supplied 
.; ·· by Hydro that the delivery of autos to the site will cease as soon 

as ~hiiping to U.S. ports has been restored and that any new autos· 
then in storage will be removed as directly and as quickly as possible. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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INb~STR IAL. DEVELOPMENT DEPARi°MENT. 

24January 1972 

. Mr. E. W. Grist, 
. Land Agent, · 
T'.ne Corporation of >~_he pistrict of Burnaby, 
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Re: Rental of the Former 
Haarsman anct Lloyd Property 

This letter is to confi:nn the telephone conversation I hsd 
:with you on Friday, 21 January 1972, The following points were discussed: 

1. Rental of the former Mao.rsrnan and Lloyd property adjacent 
to_ theY & LI Railway lin~ •. 

2. The purpose of the rental is to facilitate the storage of 
autor:iobiles which W-=re destined for Aljlerican s~ar,orts, end 
now diverted to Vanc01..1ver for unloadins, du.e to the 101~2:
shorernen 's strike iu the UnitecJ States, 

3, The r.·ental }?ericd of' this rn:·operty would bro, the length 
of the strike, :plus appro:-:imately 30 to 90 clays to ship 
the stored vehicles to the States. 

4. Rental l'atc for the property, on the sar.ic torms as the 
oricinol Bf;ree:m~nt w:l.th Har.irsmon on.cl Lloyd, $1,500 r)er 
month, 

5, The s:l.te to bo rr:ntcC:. cxclw:on that porUon of buHclincr:i mid 
sHe (J. oc1Y:) •:!L1.1-r~:nny br.iinc1 J.01:H,l':1.l. 

6. 'l'ho r..ite V> 'uo l'•::ntc1(l ,,n an "nri iG" b,:rnJn, we wHJ. only j_'.:!::;r·ade 
the sa~1 tCl provirJ.c a lc:v<.:l p1wl-:..l.nr.~ f.ll'Nl, 

A rr::ply it3 req1)nritccl 11:r 'i~l~o,Jnr, E5 ,Jnnt.i:u•;,r l.9'(2, 
shi!~::,1n:: cr.1mJ::,~, :·: i ~.::J, 


